PORT OF KANDALAKSHA
GENERAL INFORMATION
COMPETITIVE FEATURES

Navigation access for **Handysize/Handymax** type vessels. Port entrance restrictions: maximum LOA - 210 m, breadth - 32 m, draught - 9.8 m. Regular port calls by **MSCO, NORDEN, FEDNAV, NAVIBULGAR, WILSON** etc.

- International deep-sea port in Arctic
- Gateway to Europe and door to Arctic from Russian North-West
- Client-friendly mentality
- Excellent nautical access and port facilities
- Regular shipments of break-bulk, coal, Ro-Ro, containers, steel and forest products
- Storage and logistic facilities enabling customers to create an added value in logistic chains
- Good connections to the foreland via rail and road transport
- Transshipment point between sea and inland navigation
- Safe, stable and quick availability of all usual nautical services and extra facilities
- Ultimate port for handling of break bulk cargoes on the White Sea
- Over 50 years of specialized experience in servicing Arctic shipments and supplies
- Terminal operations and shore supply base facilities for off-shore operators
MULTIPURPOSE DRY–CARGO TERMINAL

Port of Kandalaksha is strategically located as a White Sea hub for dry cargo in the heart of Murmansk Region on the North West of Russia.

THE SINGLE WHITE SEA HANDYMAX HUB

- Nautical access for vessels of 38000 mt deadweight
- Ice-breaker service during winter time (mid-December till mid-May)
- Port services import and export trades 365 days 24 hours
OFF-SHORE SUPPLY BASE OVER ARCTIC CIRCLE

The number of active Arctic projects is growing. There is a lack of supply base facilities enabling good access to international logistic network. Port of Kandalakasha is a crossroad between Arctic and continent as well as between Russian and European sea, rail and motorways.

- Handling of different types of cargo including containers, dangerous cargoes, oversized cargoes, project cargoes
- Good rail, road, helicopter and inland water access
- Nearest airport – 110 km (Apatity), nearest international airport – 240km (Murmansk)
- Towage service
- Agency, freight-forwarding, shipchandler services
- International sea port according to federal regulations
- Custom and immigration service and support
- Bunkering and ship supply
- Electric power supply
- Waste disposal
- Office facilities including internet access, wi-fi, living rooms, parking zone
- Limited access and armed guard
- 24/365 operations
HUGE STORAGE FACILITIES

QUAYSIDE OPEN STORAGE

REAR SIDE STORAGE

WAREHOUSING
100 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN HANDLING DIFFERENT TYPES OF DIFFERENT BREAK BULK CARGOES
WELL-QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL

CLIENT FRIENDLY AND “CAN DO” WORK MENTALITY
NAUTICAL SERVICES FOR SHIPOWNERS

- Bunkering
- Fresh water supply
- Port agency service
- Towing services
- Pilot service
- Mooring teams
- Customs and immigration support
- Boating service
- Waste disposal
- Ship supply
- Transportation
- Postal service
- Repair team for onboard repair works
- etc.

Ship agents
agency@portofkandalaksha.ru
Ph. (24 hrs): +7–906–288–1234
CONTACTS

ООО «Кандаланский морской торговый порт» (ООО «КМТП»)
Почтовый адрес: 184042, г. Кандалакша, Мурманская область, ул. Беломорская, 19

KMTP Ltd.
Postal address: 184042, Murmansk region, Kandalaksha, Russia, Belomorskaya street 19

Portofkandalaksha.ru

Commercial department
commercial@portofkandalaksha.ru
Ph. (24 hrs): +7–921–511–02–88

Ship agents
agency@portofkandalaksha.ru
Ph. (24 hrs): +7–906–288–1234

Stevedoring office
Ph. (24 hrs): +7–921–511–02–31

General
info@portofkandalaksha.ru
Ph.: +7 (81533) 9–21–41, 9–21–63
Fax: +7 (81533) 9–31–38